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Pick Persimmons, Mandarins and More 
at Cal Poly Orchards Through February 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- The Cal Poly citrus, avocado and deciduous farm 
enterprise students invite the public to come pick fresh and delicious Cal 
Poly mandarin oranges every Wednesday from 1 to 4:30 p.m. and Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. through February. (Rain cancels.) 
Other fruit and nuts will also be available for purchase, including Hachiya 
Persimmons, Payne Walnuts, Lisbon Lemons and Kiwi fruit. 
To find the Cal Poly orchards, take the Highland Drive entrance to campus 
on Highway One. Follow the U-Pick signs to the fruit sales area on the 
south side of Highland Drive. 
For more details, call the farm at 805-756-2224, ext. 2, or e-mail questions to cpcitrusandavo@yahoo.com. 
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